## Application Guide for Flipper Door & Pocket Door Slides

### Horizontal Flipper Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Under Top Bracket</th>
<th>Under Top Ceiling</th>
<th>Over The Top</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Partition</th>
<th>Bracket</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Height**</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 117   | ●                 | ●                 | ●            | ●    | ●         |         | 25 lbs. | 36"      | 3/4"
| 1145  |                   | ●                 |              |      |           |         | 30 lbs. | 36"      | 3/4"

### Vertical Pocket Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Height**</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot; **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maximum Door Dimensions

- **Overlay Hinge Kit:** P/N 4180-0314-XE
- **Thick Doors Kit:** P/N 4180-0313-XE

### 1155 Easy-Down

- Weight: 30 lbs.
- Height**: 48"
- Thickness: 3/4"

### 1332 with hinge 1432 without hinge

- Weight: 75 lbs.
- Height**: 78"
- Thickness: 13/16" **

### 1321

- Weight: 30 lbs.
- Height**: 42"
- Thickness: 3/4" FULL OVERLAY, 1-1/2" INSET

** ACCU-RULE: Add one hinge for each foot over 36"**

- * Becomes 1-1/4" when using 40 mm cup hinge.
- ** For pocket doors. This is width on flipper doors.
- ◆ Varies depending on hinge used.